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Spurs Wheat
European Political Moves,

Italy Market Rise Is
Aid to Chicago

CHICAGO, May ense

European political conditions, to-
gether 'with a seven per cent jump
or Italy s wheat prices, ran the
Chicago wheat market rather
briskly upward 1 cents today.
Winnipeg" quotations leaped 2
cents.

The fact that trade cables cred
ited Liverpool market bulges to
increased nervousness over war
possibilities attracted special no
tice. .

Exports Are Puny
Another - handicap was that

North American wheat exnort
business today continued to be of
only trifling volume, although In-
cluding some hard and red grades
rrora, tne united States. On the
other hand, a Canadian survey
Indicated larger European de
mand in the coming season, and
estimated probable world ship-
ments a nearer 600 million bush
els than 500 million.

At the close, Chicago wheat fu
tures were above yester
day's finish. May 79-791- 4, July
76- -; corn off to 4 up.
May 57, July 58-5- 9; oats
varying from decline to
advance; rye showing M- -
climb, and provisions unchanged
to 27 cents higher.

Astoria Troll ers
Okeh Price Offer
ASTORIA, Ore.. May 2f-f-Pr-

Troll fishermen of the Pacific
Coast Fishermen's union accepted
a price offer of packers, v-o-

lng settlement of a mortb-ol- d

dispute, by a vote of 71 to 34 to
day. 3

No trollers have fished since
May 1.

The packers offered 12 U cents
for large salmon and 6 cents
for small salmon and silversides.

Other locals of the anion.
smaller than th Astoria group
and scattered between Alaska
and California, must vote on the
proposal before it will be defin
itely accepted. However, union
officials believed their decision
here would be accepted.

Fox Pup Being Mothered
By House Cat at Detroit
DETROIT A fo" pup at Wil

liam Seifert's foe fam Is being
mothered by a house cat owned
by Mrs. Frankie Steinhout. jr.
The mother fox refused to feed
her young and evidently had de-
termined to kill it as she had
bitten its tail off before Mr. Sel- -
fert rescued the pup. The baby
fox is reported doing well and
sharing honors with one kitten.

At 14 r Cents
Clusters Stronger, Too, at

Top of 13 Cents in
Oregon Pickup

Pacific coast hop markets were
considerably more active during
the week ended May 18, as some
what freer offerings in Oregon
markets met an improvtd de-
mand from domestic buyer. ac-
cording- to the Weekly Hop Mar-
ket Review of th bureau of agri
cultural economics. Prices paid
growers were fully steady as com
pared with those which prevailed
during the previous week.

Some increased intres was
also reported in contracting sup
plies for future delivery frrm. the
1938 crop, in both Oregoa and
California markets at arouid 18
to- - 19 cents per pound, net to
growers. The rade generally
was also showing much interest
in the progress of the new; crop
which thus far nas been some'
what irregular, ad also 'o de
velopments of the propose! mar
keting agreement.

Oregon Markets Acthe '

Oregon markets developed the
principal activity on the west
coast during the past seven days
Demand from domestic inttrests
showed some improvement and
somewhat freer offerings by
growers in this state were quite
readily absorbed t steaiy to

'firm prices. Sales by Oregon
growers during the period, ac
cording to trade reports, totaled
around 825 bales. These sales
included a considerable number
of small lots. Around 6'0 bales
of 1937 crop Clusters uetted
growers 10 to 13 cents per
pound; variation depending upon
quality.

One lot of around 50 bales
of early Clusters netted
11 cents per p o u n d, while
around 150 bales of 1937 crop
Fuggles brought 14 to 14 cents
per pound, net to growers, one
year contracts totaling around
60,000 pounds of the 1938 crop
were reported written in Oregon
during the past week, at 19
cents per pound net to growers

Prospects Uncertain
.While weather during the past

week in Oregon was generally
favorable for the new croo. pros-
pects still continued somewhat
uncertain and.lt is still too early
for estimates as io the 1938 out
turn. Much will depend" upon
weather conditions during " the
coming several weeks. No inter
est was apparent in 1935 or 1936
crop hops in Oregon during the
past week, and values' on these
growths were nominal. At the
close of the week the general
market tone on 1937 supplies
appeared fully steady.

Stock Mart -- Has
Further Declines

Small Drops Daily During
Week Emphagized in

Saturday Session

NEW YORK. May 21 - JP) --
Dribbling declines throughout
most of the week were further
stressed in today's brief stock
market --session when - leading, is-

sues stepped down fractions to
more than 2 points.- - - "''"'

. Steels led the first day's down-
turn, with other industrial groups
following. Utilities, up for a time.

Ciross Word

Wheat Decline
Gives Concern

Disparity Between Prices
Farmers Pay and Cet

Are Studied

The current disparity between
prices for wheat and prices farm-
ers pay Is causing renewed inter-
est In the "parity" price principle
which congress has used as basis
of agricultural adjustment legis-
lation during recent years. In the
case of wheat, parity prices are
Trices high enough so that a bush-
el of wheat willbuy as much vt
the commodities farmers purchase
as durir.r the 1910-191- 4 prewar
period, extension economists at
Oregon State college explain.

Wheat prices at the average
farm In Oregon were 72 cents a
bushel at mid-Marc- h, according to
the latest report on the agricul-
tural situation by the OSC exten-
sion serrice.

Only 72 on Parity
In the whole country the aver-

age farm price of wheat was 91

ier cent of the 1910-191- 4 aver-
age, while the farm cost index
was around 126. giving wheat a
current purcL ing power of ap-

proximately 11 per cent of "parit-
y-."

The accompanying chart' shows
that wheat was well above parity
in price during the World war.
This stimulated world production
of wheat, export demand fell off,
stocks accumulated, and prices re-

mained below parity for 15 years,
except for a short period. Export
demand is still low, but produc-
tion In the United States is In-

creasing and stocks are accumu-
lating again.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 21 (AP)
(C8DA) Prvdur change:

Apple Ortfvl Nawiown. extra fey.
l.ail.50. laary SI. IV J. 25; Washing

ton lclirinua. extra fancy, $1.65-1.7$- ;

Homes, extra faacy, large SI. 25 1 50. fey
Or 11.00. Winesapa. ex-try- 91.30-1.3-

Artichokea California, 4.-- 6 4oxcn,
1202.75.

Aiparagua Orrgoa Irrigon. Hermis
ton, 12 peond eratea, green loose U. 8.
Ko 1, 7 1H; No. 2. e per pound,
lli.od Hirer crates; bunched 24-lb- . US
Ko. 1. 1 80 2.00; 30-lb- . sacks. 2 25-2.3-

Washington, green loose. 12 24e per
pennd;. L"S No. 1, 7-- 7 He Pr pound.

Bean Florida, 9 11 lb.; Colif.,

Caulinower Calif.. No. 1, 1.75-1.8-

Cabbag California, ball head, $2.35
J So per crate; oalidded. 2.00-2.15- ; lo-

cal cratea Sue.
Cantaloupe California, Imperial pony(, 93 40: 45s, 93.S5.
Celery California hearts, 9 1.35-1.4- 0

doxen; heart maUrial. 91 50 1.75;rtr type. 92.00 2.25; few best 92.50;
white. 92 25 2.50; small Uw as 91-5-

Cucumber Hot boose, dox., ltd., 40-d5-

cboire 65 75c.
Orefruit 4a 100. Ariinna, fancy.

91.S0 3.00; choice 91-7- 2.00, Texas
msrih seedless, 9J.25 3.5o; riorida.
93.75 4 25.

Lettuce The Dalies, dry parkas 3 dox.,
92.25 2.50; local l.0 2; Pasco. 5a.
92. S3. 6a 92.10.

Leaaooa fancy, all sixea, 93 00-5.2-

hou-- grade 50e to 91.00 less.
Unions Oregos llos. U. .8. So. 1,

SO pound aacks medium to large,. 91-5-

1.75; Xo. 2. 50 pound aacks. 91-0- 1.40;
onion seta, yellow, unquoted ; Tex-a- .

white wax. 91.75-1.85- ; California,
wbl to wax. 91.25-1.5- 0 per
sack.

Orancea California navels, fancy, all
eii. 94.00 3.50; cboire. Valences, gey.,
92 40 2.85: rhoice 8oe less.

Peas California Pismo 50 pound aka..
Xo. 1. 92 00-- 2 25; No. 2, S1.00 l.lo;
arstea. $2,75 2.85.

. Peppora-'-Cr- at 95.50 6.
Pineapple Cuba. 25. 94.65 4.75.
Potato Oregon. local Backed per

ordredweight. long whitea and tCussets,
V. 8. No. J. $1.00 1.10. 60- - lb. aacks; V.
B. So. 2. 2 2 27c; Deschutes and Taki
ana. sacked per hundredweight. Kusseta,
V. R Xo. 1. 91.25 1.35; 25 pound sacks.
35 37,e; cold ator. 50-lb- . ski, CS Xov
2, 35-4o- c. Xw stock, California, 100-lb- .

arks. White Bone, U.' S. , So. 1, $1.75-1.85- ;

0. 8. Xo. 2. 9150-1.60- .
Bhubarb Apple boxea. 50 55c; bulk,

141Sc
Sweet potatoes California,

ratee, 92.35 2.50; Louisiana jams, 92.25-2.5-

Spinach Oregon, best 50-6- per or-ntt-

box.
8qnah Banana. 2e; California. Zue-ehir- i.

2 25-2.5- 0 per luf. 10 lie per lb.
Strawberries Florin and Fresno, beat

91.05 1.10 per crate; The
Dalle. 24 basket. 93.50.

Tomatoes Texas; as is 2 00-- 3

15; California. Imperial e ratal 6x7,
9125 1.50 ladio, 9180-2- : Oregon hot-- J

lease. 10 17Vic: ex try. and fey.
Bunched xecetable Oregon per dox-- .

en bunches: Beet 55 60e; green onion
17H-20c- ; parsley 25c; radishes 25-30-

leeks 30 35. California: Beets 92.50 3,
CO C5e dozen: carrots 93 3.25 crate 45
SOe doien; Tcxaa beets 9 dox. crates.
9140 1.50.

Root eecetablea Sacked, carrots 91
1.25. lug 50 60c; beets 1.15-1.25- ; lugs

: rutabacas Sl.15-l.f- per bun
drrd weight; lugs 40 60e: turnips 91-1.2- 5

iMr hundredweight. SO-8- lug; parsnips
90 f 5e lug. sacks 91.35-1.50- ; horseradish

25 par pound.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. May 21 (AP) (CSDA)

Business in the Boston wool market Bur
in a the past week waa very alow, al
though souse houses reported a fair vol

me of sales. - Trading was mostly ex
original bag buying for fin territory and
Texaa wools, fleeces were mostly, quiet
and quotations were lower than last
--reek. Sales of small quantities 'of fine
crashing PeLine were reported at 26 to
27 cents ia the grease and half-bloo- d

'etimbiag bright tleecea at 26 to 28 cents
cleaa basis. There waa a limits move
snrnt of graded three-eight- and quar-
ter blood bright fleeces at 25 tq 26 cents
lav the grea so. .

DeLuxe Car to

FBOITS
(B tying Pnces)

(The price below; supplied by s local
grorer are n;iiirat ivei of the daily market
prites paid lo growers by Saem buyers
lint are nut guaranteed by The Stale
man- .-

j

A.Iles Extra fey. terir10iis 91.35
fey.. Winraapa. 9105; orchard- -

run Koine, ise !

Banana lb oa stalk .08
H.iwll i e,.s

UraiH-froit- . Calif. Suakist, crate 2 00
liatea. fresh, lb. .1 I
I.en:on. crate . 5 50 to 6 50
Oranges, crate . 2 65 to 8.15

. VEGETABLES
(Buying fnces)

lAsparagua. Ore., d--
j , .90

Asfaragua. Calif., lb. .07
Berts. d". .60
Cabbaye. lb. . .03

Calif., n.-- crop L. 03
Carrots. Calif . crate I , 2 50
Cuhflower. local. So. I .. 1 50
Celery, Utah, crate L 2.50
String beans. Calif-- , lb. .14
Brmctili. do. . ....... 1.

1 25
Celery hearta. dox. , . .. 1 25
I.etiu Calif. . 4.50
Onion act, lb. i 03
Ortt ns, So. 1. rwt. i 8.50

Boilii.g. 10 th, Xo. I .20'
Green onions, dox. ... . .25
Kadishes. doa. i. .. .25

Ftppers. green, Cabf. 12 to .15
Parsley .40
Parsnips, lb. . . - . .02
Green peas. Ib. . .07
New potatoea. cwt. S.50
rot toe, local. No. 1. cwU .85

No 2. cwt. bag , .50
Rhubarb. Ib. ... -- . .02
Kutabagaa. lb. .Oil
Spinach, local .. . .50
Strawberries. Calif. 1.10
Hubbard auash. Ib. .01
Turnips, do. .33

HUTS
Walnut. 1937. Ib. i . 16 to .16
filberts. 1937 crop. lb. 12 to .13

i

HOPS
(Buying Price)

Clusters, nom l, 1937,- - lb. 104 to .13

Stocks & Bonds
May 21

STOCK AVXBAGES
Compiled by The Associated Press

BO l 15 15 60
Indus. Rail OtiL Stocks

Today ,56.2 13.7 30.1 38.9
Prce. day 57.2 13.9 30.2 39.4
Month ago-- 4 5S.8 14.6 30.0 40.4
Year ago 92 7 45.5 42.5 68.2
1038 high 6jl 2 21.6 39 4T.9
1938 low . 4i 3 12.1 24.9 33.7
19 37 high.i1.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOKD AVERAGES
20 ! 10 10 10

i Hail Indus Ctil Forgo
Today . 54 2 97.1 0. 62.4
Prey, day 54.5 97.2 91.1 62.6
Month ago.. 53.4 9.l 88.9 63.2
Year ago 93.1 102.9 98.0 72.1
1938 high 70.5 910 92.2 67.0
13 low 49.7 93.0 85.8 61.6
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1SC7 low 70.3 93.5 90.3 64.2

Quotations
PBOD0CE EXCHANGE

PORTLAND. Ore., --May 21 tAP)
Produce exchange: '

Butter -- Kxtraa. 23: Urge standards.
2a; prime firsts, 23s; firsts. 23; but- -

ttrfst, 25 25. !

tcrs i.arge extraa. Zle; large stand
ards 20c; medium extraa, 20c; medium
standards, i9e.

Cheese Triplets, ll'&t; loai. lJse.

Portland Grain
P0RTLAXD, Ore., May 21 (AP)
Wheat Open High Low Close

May 76 76, 764 76
Joly .73 72 72 73
:ept. 72 72 72

Cash Grain: Oats. No. 2 33 lb, white
2600: So. lb. gray 26.00.

Barley. Xo. 5 lb. UW 28.00.
Corn, Xo. bhtp. 28.50.
Cash wheat (bid) S Soft white 75;wnter white 75; western red 74.
Hard red winter ordinary 74; 11 per

cent 74; 12 per cent 78; 13 per cent 82;
14 pef' cent 84. j

Hard red spring ordinary 73H; 11
ped cent 73; 12 pr cent 75; 13 per
cent 78; 14 per cent 84.4

Hard white-Baar- t ord nary 75 ; 11
per cent 86; 12 per cent 76; 13 per cent
78: 14 per cent 80.

Today a car receipts Wheat 45; bar-
ley 1; flour 17; oats 3; bay 2; mill-fee- d

9.

Portland LiTetor.k
PORTLAND. Ore..! May 21 (AP)

(TJSDA) Hogs: Receipts none; week
4210; compared week ago market moatly
25 higher after loaiag part of mid-wee- k

peak; late aalea 175-21- 0 lb. drive ins
8.50. mid-wee- k toD 8.75 with bulk 8.60
down; carlot top 8 Bo Monday, qwoted to
8.75 later; weights above aO lbs. and
under 160 lbs. penalised 50 and more
from prevailing top; packing sows most
ly 4.00-6.2- feeder piga 7.75-6.2- r

Cattle: Beeeinta 85. as early aalea,
week 2,850; calves 325; compared week
ago. diminishing supply dry fed cattle-2- 5

and more niftier, -- listers strong to most'
ly 25 up, cloved active on lower priced

v kinds: week'a extreme top steera 9.50

Pace Big Race

held declines " ceedingS.
theF AssTulI Tpres., f

average. -- 0jnt at
of

60 issues waa - - ,hafornet drop38.9. making the amount
week 1.7 Ponts. Volume
ed to 286,070 shares. Transrerj

'

for the six days totaled
weekly turn-

over
shares, the smallest

in more than three years.

Station Tour
Planned, Polk

Agriculturists Will View
OSC Experiment Work

Friday, May 27
Tklrtwaj. tVlA PTT1P riment sta- -

tion tour at the Oregon experi
ment stadium on Friday. -

iniv --nnntv farmers have
beer, practically completed, states
W. C. Leth, Foik couuiy

Starting at 10 a.m. from the ag-

ricultural building this visit to
the experiment station e ill be iu

At iha men on the experi
mental staff and the entire day
will be spent visiting grain ana
forage crop plots. .New varieties
that have been developed for Wil-

lamette valley conditions will be
among the interesting phases of
the program. Also various grass
plots in which new grass varieties
are being tried under Oregon con-HH- nn

for nasture improvement
purposes will also be-visit-ed.

' Fertilizer Exhibition ,.
Vnrinna -- fertilizer eauioments

will be explained to those attend
ing and the value ot tnem on var-
ious plots will be very noticeable
in many cases. :

A 50c noon luncheon has been
arranged for on the college cam-
pus at the request of farmers from
varimiH sections of the valley who
fire planning to attend these
tours. . A luncheon program has
been arranged lor whicn win De

of interest to those who attend.
'

. Through by 4 p.m.
The tour will be completed by

4 r m so visitors may be able to
get home in good time. Those who
plan on going should arrive at
the agricultural building befora
10 a.m. so that Ihey will not
iniss the first part " of the trip
through the experiment station.

Farmers from Washington and
Yamhill counties will be included
on this tour. .

Morgan Appointed
Richfield Officer
Richfield Oil Corp. announces

the election of Frank Albe- -t Mor-
gan as vice president of the com-
pany.

Morgan was Lcrn In Sonora,
Calif.. January 14 189 8. Follow-
ing hi3 graduation from the Col-
lege of Mining and Geolcgy of
the University of California, Morg-

an-in 1920 bean serving vari-
ous oil groups as consulting geol-
ogist and petroleum engineer.

In 1929 he Joined the Rio
Grande Oil company as chief
geologist and subsequently ap-
pointed vice president and mem-
ber of board of directors. Upon
reorganization .of Richfield- - and
Its .merger with Hlo Grance in
March,- - 1937; Morgan Joined
Richfield, the successor company. -

Yale Outrows Cornell
ITHACA; N. Y.. May 21.-;Fr-Y- ale'a

navy ap-
plied the finishing touches to a
sweep of the annual Carnegie cup
regatta today by achieving a de-
cisive triumph over the rival Cor-
nell and '. Princeton eights In a
record-smashin- g varsity race.
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Closing Quotations
NEW YORK, May 2 closing quotations

PARITY PRICE

PRICE

iL
930 I935-I93- 7

emumiiT

frade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem baic pool price
$2.00 per hundred. Surplus
$1.C3.

Co-o- p Grade A buttcrfat
price, FOB Salem. 2414.

(Milk based on semi monthly
butterfM average.)

Distributor price, $2.3 1.
A grade butterfat De-

livered. 2H; B grade
23 H; C grade 18 H.

A grade print, 28c; B
grade, 27c.

Fuggles. top .nominal

WOOL AKD MOHAIK
(Baying Price) .

Wool, ineaium. 10. , .18
Coarse and fine. lb. .16
Mohair, lb. .20

EGOS AND POULTRY
(Buying Price of Andreaens)

Large extr.a .19
Medium extras ... .16
Large standards ,. , .17
heavy bent, Ib. ... , , .16
Colored medium, Ib. ... ., .15
White Legberna. lb., Ko. 1 .12
White Leghnma. lb.. No. 2 ,, . . .10
White Lcghurna. frya as
Stags. Ib. .05
Old roosters, lb. .05
Colored serines 17

MAKION CKEAMEHX Buying frices
Butterfat. A grade .24 V

Butterfat. B de .23 H
Colored bena. under 4 lbs. .15
Colored bent, over 4 lbs. .13
Leghorn hens, light .08
Leghorn hens, heavy .11
Colored fryers . .16
Leghorn brcilera ... .13
Kcoatera -- . . .05
Rejects rfct value
Stage i .06

No 2 grades, 5 cent lets.
Lxrge special , . ...... .21
Large extras .19
alvdium extras .17
Latge atandards .17
Medium atandarda .15
Undergrade ., ...... .18
Pulleta .18
Dirty extras .17

LIVXSTOCK
(Based oa condition! and sales reported

up to 4 p. at.)
Spring lamba ,, 7.00
Lambs 6.00
Yearlings 4.00
Ewtl 2.00 to 2.75
Uoga. topa. 150-21- 0 lbs.. 8.25

130-15- lbs. .7.50 to 8.00
210-3.0- lbs. .7.25 to 7.75

Sows 6.00
Dairy type cows ., .4 00 to 5.00
Beef .cows .5.00 to 6.00
Bulla .6 00 to 6.00
Heifera 7.00
Top eeal 7.50
Dreased veal, lb. .11

GRAIN. Bay ABB SEEDS
Wheat, white, bo. -- .75
Wheat, westers red, bu.. . .70
Barley, feed, ton 25 00
Oats, gray, ton 25.00
Oata. white, too . 23 00
Alfalfa; valley, ton . ..15.00
Oat and vetch hay. ton .12 00
Clover bay, top .12.00

at Portland
for experimentally .'.fed load, best com-
mercially feda S.U&t. other dry feda S.75
down to 7.75; load good California grass-er- s

8.50, others down, e o m m on
grades down to 6.00; two loads fed
hifra I) AO iAmmnn fn mfftatinm hpifera
5 50-7.5- low cotter and cutter cows I

3.50-- 5 00, late sales 4.00 up, fleshy dairy
type cowa 5.Q.O-6.0- few to 6.25; good
beef cowa 25-7.0-0. California grass
cowa and heifers 6.00-7.2- bulls .25-6.5-

ton vealera 8.50. heavy calves , 50
and more higher on acarcity, mostly
4.75-6.5-

Sheep: Receipts none; week 567$;
compared . week ago spring lambs and
ewea 25-5- 0 lower, older lambs 50 and
more down; bulk good apring lamba
8.00, few early to 8.25. throwouts 7.00-7.5- 0;

early top old crop lamba 6.25, lat
er salea C.00 down, some .tinaold late nn
der sharply lower bids; weather 4.00- -

4.50. yearlings to 5.2o; early top ewes
3.25, late aalea 3.00 down.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., May 21 (AP)
Country Meata Selling price to re

tailers : Country killed hogs, best butch
er, tinder 160 lbs.. 11-1- 1 He; vealera, 12
12e lb.; light and thin. 9-l- lb.;
heavy, lOe lb bulls 10 Ho lb; canner
cowa. lb.: cutter cowa. 10-li- e lb.;
springs. 15 16c lb.; old lamba. 12V-13- c

ib.; ewes 7e ;d.
Live Poultry Buying price: Leghorn

broiler IM. to 14 lbs.. 17H-18H- e lb.:
2V lbs.. 14H-lSH- e lb.; colored springs.

to 3tt lbs.. 16H-17H- e lb.: over 14
lbs.. 17H-18H- lb.: Legbora hens. 18H
14He lb.: colored hena to 5 lba
18H 20e lb.; over 5 lbs., 17H-l- e lb.;
No. 3 grade. 2e lb. less. -

Turkeys Buying price, breeder hens.
; aelling price, 22e; . toms

17-lS- o lb.
Hops Nominal, 1937. llH-lS- .
Mohair Nominal. 1928. 20c lb.
Sugar Berry or fruit. 100'. 15.05;

bales. S5 20: beet. 84.95.
Caseara bark Buying price. 1938
tL lb.
uemestie iionr selling once, city a- -

livery, 1 to 25 bbl lots: rsmily patent,
49s. 5.75 6.35; bakers' hard wheat, net.
5.15 6.35 ' bskera' bluestera. . 4.60 6.95:
blended bard wheat 4.75 5.15; soft white
flours. 4.65 4 65; graham 49a. 4.75
whole wheat. 49a. S.S5 bbl.

Onion Dry. No. 1, S3. 50 3.75, old
crop Oregon; Texas Bermuda $1.85 BO

Ib.. Cam.. 81.50.
Wool 1938 nominal: Willamette val

ley medium. 18e lb. ; eoarse and braids.
16-1- 7 lb.: eastera Oregon. 16 17 lb.

Bay Selling price to retailer t Al-

falfa. Ka. U $18-18.6- ton; oat vetch.
$14 ton; elover. $13 ton; timothy, essV
era Oregon. ( ) ton; d Valley, $15
ton Portland.

Turkey Baying price: Hen. 24 IK:
If. 1 tome. 22e lb. fielling price: Voma
zee id. :. hens 20e id.

' Potato Takima Oema. 2"60e: local.
65 cental; central Oregon. $1.25-1.3-5

cental ; new Texas, $1.00.

Twin. Never Absent or
Tardy to Be Graduated

SEATTLE, May wIns

who have never teen, absent nor
tardy in" 12 years of school will
graduate -- from - Rochester nigh
scnooi Wednesday. .

Lelah and Leona Day. identical
twins, are both lefthanded, hare
traveled 6,480 miles to scluol In
their 12 years, end have made
similar scholastic : marks.

OSC Divoteers Win
CORVALLIS, May

golfers of Oregon State
college ended their season Friday
with a 9-- 6 Tictory over Pacific
aTersitx.

Air Reduc .... 45 Consol Oil
Al Chem & Dye. 146 Corn Prod
Allied Stores 6 Curt Wright
Am Can ..(unquoted) Douglas Aircraf
Am & For Pow. 3H Da Pont

J 1
1

1

Akers Supervises
Dodge Auto Sales

Is Named Vice-Presiden- t;

Frank Timmens new
Sales Manager

" DETROIT, MIch.-Appointme-

of Forest A. Akers as vice presi
dent in charge of sales of the
Dodge division of Chrysler cor-
poration, and of Frank J Tim
mens, as general sales manager.
was announced here yesterday by
W. J. O'Neil, vice president and
general manager of the company.
Both appointments are effective
immediately.

Akers assumes executive direc
tSon of the Dodge division's pas
senger car. commercial caj, and
truck sales departments succeed
Ing the late W. M. Purve?. He
began his association with Dodge
in 1922, as 'executive in charge of
truck sales and later as director
of distribution and districts

A'ter a period devoted to the
consolidation of Dodge and
Chrysler interests in Canada,
Akers returned to Dodge head
quarters in Detroit in 1930 as
director of sales and more recent
ly was appointed assistant gen
eral sales manager. -

Timmens has been associated
with . Dodge since 1923 Laving
successfully been district repre
sentative at Indianapolis, Dallas
and Des Moines, Pacific coast
regional manager and, for five
years. New York regional man
ager. His most recent appoint
ment was-als- as assistant gen
eral sales manager of the com
pany. ' -

MIn the discharge-- , of their
new duties, Mr. Akers and Mrs.
Timmens will Jive the ab!e as
sistance of Emerson J.. Pbag, di
rector of merchandising and ad
verlsing, and. of J. D. Burke
director of truck sales, who-wil- l

continue in executive charge o
their important branches of
Dodge promotion and sales
work," added O'NeiVs statement

Reed Is Invited
To National Meet
An invitation to confer wjth

officials at the . 28th meeting of
the national .conference on
weights . and measures has . been
extended to Arden A- - ReedT chief
of the division of market enforce-
ment of the state department of
agriculture. -

The meetings will be held in
Washington, D. C, from May. 31
to June 3. State weights and
measures officials and repi esen-tatlv- es

of manufacturers s of
weighing and measuring equip
ment, of railroads, of business
and industry and of trade and
engineering: associations a:e ex
pected to attend. -

The meetings of the confer
ence have, in the past, set up
standards for weights and meat
ures which are recommended for
adoption by the states. Oregon
has followed cloee!y in lin with
the recommendations, Mr. Reed
says..'".

Library Adding
Summer

"The Gold Misses"' , by .Mrs.
Katharine ; Fowjer-Lun- n is - prov:
Ing a ponular neW- - addition to .the
Salem Public-lfbrary- . Mrs. Fow- -

lem-Lun- n a: geologist, - gives "an
account of her trip in to the bush
country of theXJold coast for iron
and gold. 1 The book teems witn
excitement end adventure. :

Tead's ''Case tor Democracy"
emphasizes the responsibility of
the citizen and Industry to the
Ideals of democracy. , r

"The Modern jFamlly and the
Church" by Wleman is a study of
modern social and religious prob-
lems.

.To
. -

answer the1 need for light
reading the library has acquired
new novels, mysteries end west-
ern fiction. .. j . : .

Odd Dog Fennel Growth
Shown hy tf. W. Miller

N. W. Miller, 1$30 Trade street,
yesterday was exhibiting e curi-
osity in a peculiar growth of dog
fennel, which h found along a
railroad track nejir Oswego.

The fennel resembles a stalk of
celery,. with an unusual thick raf-
fle growth at the) (top. The growth
attracted wide ajfcjtention here.

SUghi Quakeig Felt
. In Northeast - Portland

Am Pow & Lt. . 5 Elec Auto
Am Rad & St . . 10 Elec Pow
Am Roll Mills. . 15 Erie RR
Am Smelt & Rf . 34 Gen. Elec
A T & T... .. . . 12914 Gen Foods
Am Tob B (unquoted) Gen Mot
a . Ttrn nrv. 9 Goodyear
Anaconda ..... 25 Gr No Ry

Puzzle
Pf...

4 Hudson Mot ..
25 Illinois Cent ...

5 Insp Copper ...
12 Int Harvest ...
10 Int Nick Can ..
44 Int Pap & P Pf.
23 I T & T

4 Johns Manv ...

Armour 111 ....
Atchison .....
Bait & Ohio....
Barnsdall .....
Bendix Avia ...
Beth Steel ....
Boeing .......
Budd Mfg ....
Calif Pack (unquoted) Kennecott
Callahan Z-- L 1 Lib O Ford.,.. 27 Unit. Airlines

6 Llg Myers B (unqutd) Unit Aircraft

Some . people Like trailer bouses,
others cabins, but Nash dealers
are offering a scheme still di-
fferentthe sleeper, car. The
photo above . shows . how the
full-leng- th bed extends from
the rear passenger section of
the car. Into the trunk com-
partment. At left, access to the
bed is gained through the rear
doors, dindows of which can
be fitted, with, specially de-
signed screens.' The automobile
bed this year has been improv-
ed to such a point that it can
be made up in less than ten
minutes, dealers sy.

Campaign Expense
Data Due June 4

State department officials
warned yesterday that candidates
at the primary election yesterday
must file their expense accounts
by June 4.- - . -

- Persons and organizations con-
tributing, funds to the campaign
of various candidates . must file
their expense accounts not later
than May 31.

.... 8U Penn RR 15 U
3 Phillips Pet 31

! 4 Pressed Stl Car
44 Pub Serv NJ .. 29
98 Pullman ...... 25

Lt... 14 Radio ..; 5,
& Lt. 10 Rem, Rand .... 10

2 Rep Stl ........ 13 -

34 Sears Roe ..... 54.... 27 Shell Union (unqutd)
28 Sa Cal Ed .... 21

Tires. 17 Southern Pac ..11
15 Stan Brands .... 7

5 St. Oil Cal .... 26
8 St Oil NJ. ..... 46
9 Studebaker "i . . - 4

51 Sup Oil ' 2
44 Texas Corp .... 35
28 Tlmken Det Ail 9

8 Trans America 9
66 Union Carb ... 65
30 Union Pac (anquotd)

8
26

39 Unit Corp 2
30 Unit Gas Imp;. 10

7 US Rubber .... 26
21 US Steel 42
19 Walworth .... 6

7 West Union ... 20
11 White Motor (unqotd)
19 Wool worth . ... 44

7 y 1 (Curb)3' Cities Serv (unquotd)
63 Elec Bond t Sh 7

.'7

the smooth worn tires. Snch tires

offered at specially reduced prices.

Calumet Hec . .
Canadian Pac . . 5 Loew'g
Case (JI) 74 Monty Ward...

40 Nash Kelvlnator
12 Nat Bisc

6 Nat Distill
26 Nat Pow Lt. .
41 NY Cent ......

6 North Am ....
7 Northern Pac .
1 Packard ......

23 J C Penney ,..

Caterpil Tract .
Celanese ......
Certain-Tee- d ..
Ches & Ohio.
Chrysler ......
Col Gas & Elec.
Coml Solv ....
Com with & Son .
Con Ed is .....

izzl!zil:ii
Illl-11IZZ- 1I
21 22 23 2S 26

!1ZZ1I!1ZZ1ZZ
!i.-i.l3- 7 :
39 HO ' ; HiJ H2 "T

liSzziiiZzii
hi I rrm-- --

Smooth Tires Bad tor Holidays

1

By EUGENE SHEFFEK
46 form of - i VERTICAL

the solution to Sat-urday's

HORIZONTAL
1 rotating " saJutation

v. piece; r-
- ; 43 a cusp "

4 in that place 51 cereal ' v

' - - .monkey grass
12 beverage 62 pale

64 and of
13 . receiving - - whisky ". of stolen . . 65 bitter vetch

roods 66 acts .:
14 Sark 57 weight of15 calender-ing-machin- ea India
17 rnaw Herewith is
19 cast off puzzle,
20 clip
21 o!or . .

23 mode! M A Z
21 --career . O M E
29 lake v

' 80 correlative
of either

81 wrath
32 edict B
34 Chinese 7

pagoda 3

85 prefix, rrora
36 prejudice o
37 long 13 T39 lattice-

work ief
''Wood- c

42 hazard " tI43 merit

t

.... '.

: 1 . f

133
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Not the pretty miss, however, bat

JThhi beautiful convertible coupe, finished la Ivory and trimmed with
chrome, has been selected by the Hudson Motor Car company to
ei the pace for the coming Memorial day SOO-mi- le speedway classic

. at

at Indianapolis, at the Invitation of the American Automobile as-
sociation, fctuart 3. i its, Hadson wice-preside- nt, will drive It at
a speed of in excess of 80 miles per hour in its role of leading the
rarinz machines across the starting line. It is a 112 model, de lnxe

not only invito skids, bat blowouts as well, says the local manager
of the Western Auto Supply company. He advises motorists that
they can trade in old tires at double the usual trade-i- n allowance
on the purchase of safe Western Giants daring Western Auto's
nine-da- y pre-D-ec oration dav sale. Other motoring needs, and

PORTLAND, SJay 2

of northeast Portland re-

ported today a slight earth trem-
or . disarranged pictures and rat-
tled dishes at about 1:35 p.m.
The weather bdjreau said there
was no seismograph in the vicin-
ity to record tie earth shock.

- tS

type, which Hudson believes ia especially fitting to thla year's pace,
la which the racing cars will be lean, tream lined stngle-eeate- rs

with no quality or quantity of fuel barred and the lid of aa to
camping equipment, too, aresupcrcharjtej and higa compressions.


